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MftmOi Tfte
Job for E, Carolina

Cong. Warren Secured
Approval of a Direct
Grant of $129,797.64 to
Help Fishermen.
Washington, D. C..Representative

Lindsay Warren l&d an hour's con¬

ference recently with Harry Hopkins
and secured the approval of a direct

grant of $128,797.64 to the North Car¬
olina Fisherman's Self-Help Coopera¬
tives. Mr. Hopkins, who went over

the entire file in the matter, stated
that tiie set up and plans of this or¬

ganisation was one of the very best

of its kind that has been presented
to him, and Mr. Warren discussed at

length the problems of the fishermen
of the State.
Mr. Hopkins also approved the al¬

location of $26,000 for the improve¬
ment of Rollinson Channel at Hat-

teras, North Carolina. This project
was approved two years ago by army

engineers, bat until a few days ago

Mr. Wanes had been unable to se¬

cure funds for same. This will give
to the people of Hatterss and vicinity
a channel up to the docks of the

village. Representative Warren pre¬

sented to- Mr. Hopkins a compre¬
hensive plan to stop beach erosion
from the Virginia line to Cape Look¬
out and was promptly assured that

the entire project would be approved.
This project wiR be initiated here in

Washington and Director George W.

Coon, Jr., is being contacted about

same.
*

...

Congressman Warren further dis¬

cussed with Mr. Hopkins an ambiti¬
ous plan of drainage, mosquito con¬

trol and a health program as well as

a system of farm to market roads
in all of the counties of the First;
Congressional District He stated
that programs fo^this work would,

be through the
Elisabeth Ctt^aad New Bern dis-|

CottonPrices
ToBe Boosed
Senator Bankhead Says
No Justification For
Cheaper Cotton
Washington, July 24..A definite

move to bolster a depressed cotton
textile market was seen today in a

statement by Senator Bankhead (D.¬
Ala.), that there is no justification
tor cheaper cotton this season.

; From another source came an as¬

sertion that the Senate agriculture
committee's investigation, of last

March's break in the staple market
probably will result in recommenda¬
tions for market regulations to

prevent drastic declines in the fu¬
ture.
. Committee investigators have been
at work here and in New York Jot
several weeks. The break on March
ll sent the prise of cotton tumbling
to around 10 cents a pound, two
cents below the value of govern¬
ment loans on last year's, crop. .

..
The price of cotton today was

below the 12-cenk. point, and there
have been fears of lower prices
in the future, thus hurting the cot¬
ton textile goods market by dis¬
couraging present baying.

-> "It is reported that buyers of cot-

ton goods have- largely withdrawn
from the market because they be¬
lieve there is a prospect for'cheaper
cotton and cheaper textile goods,"
Bankhead. said in a formal state-
meat

"This is an unfortunate situation
tor the textile industry and is with¬
out justification* No ons need ex¬

pect cheaper - cotton nor cheaper
cotton goods this seoson, but on the
contrary textile buyers should rec¬

ognise that the-price is now proba¬
bly at its lowest point**
. - . * -Ji

by members of the Southern cot¬
ton bloc tint continuance of 22
cents a pound loans on tin 1*S6
crop wae assured, and addeid it was

lv hoped tiie loan will be 18 centa-.o

Gi Willi), Jolj 24..Dr. F. FItta,

by Fiitoal agents today mi a charge
of rioiating the Harrison Nancoik
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Another Case
Of Paralysis In

PittConntj
»J
Health Department Re¬
ports 12th Case Discov¬
ered Recently in Foun-
tain Township.
A new case of infantile paralysis

I was reported from Fountain town-
I ship to the Health Department Tues¬

day, it was made known by D. N. T.
I Ennett, health officer. It brought the
total number of cases reported in the
county to 12.
The new case is a colored boy S

years old with, both legs paralysed.
The health officer quarantined this

I case promptly, and said he wished to

| remind'the public that the time has
(not yet arrived for any relaxation in
the preventive measures now being
enforced.

This is the 12th case for Pitt

j County, 7 of whom are white and

J 5 colored.

Larp Road Patrol
Will Be OutSom

Enlarged Number of
Highway Policemen to
Begin Service Shortly
After August 1st
Raleigh, July 24th..The enlarged

State Highway Patrol of 121 officers
Mid patrolmen will be put to work
patrolling the highways as soon after
August 1st as possible, Captain Chas.
D. Farmer, commander, said today.
The training school for new patrol¬
men will be completed about August
1st and the new men will then, be
sent out joist as soon as their new

uniforms and equipment arrives. The
uniforms for 64 new patrolmen to Be
selected from the 100 men in. the
training school cannot be ordered
until these men have been selected,
but, Captain Farmer indicated that
these men would be chosen this week
or next so that the uniforms could
be ordered as soon as possible. ;

"With the number of automobile
accidents and the number of persons
being killed or injured increasing
each month, we want to get th$' en¬
larged: patrol on the highwayaafc the
earliest possible date," Cap$ftiQ. Far¬
mer said- "At first we had planned
to extend the patrol trainMjjjjj^sChooI
over a period of six weeks, but the
new men have made such good prog-,
ress that it now appears that we can

end the school about August 1st and
put the new men on the roads right
away. The only thing that will dflay
us now is getting uniforms for them.'*
The 108 new motorcycles have al¬

ready been delivered and the 40 Ford
V-8 roadsters, which will be used by
the patrol, will be delivered this'week,
so there will be no delay in getting
the motor equipment It may be sev¬
eral weeks yet, however, before the
radio equipment is installed on the
motorcycles and patrol cars, since the
contract for this radio equipment has
not been let yet Tests are now being
made of various types to determine
the best Ideations for our broadcast¬
ing stations to be built to direct the
patrol.

250 Cotton
Checks Due

«
* x' t-i''

CoimtySoon
Reirtat Money Expected
To Arrive at tire Farm
Dept Office in a Few
Days Now.
v
Greenville* July 23..Notice wasW

ceived at~t!ie Farm depaitiuaut today
I that 250 cotton rental checks are in

preparation for growers^ of Pftt
county and are expected to arrive in

l the next ten days or two weeks.
E. P. Arnold, director of the de¬

partment, said the checks were for
growers taking part in the 1935 crop
production program. He was unaKe

- to say how much the checks wbQld
be for.
There are a total of 1,800 checks

[to be paid to growers of this county,
]l,280 ofwhich have already hem de-

'jlivnred. A hatch of fifty came in
'MOday aad will be paid out during
' Coming at this season of the year
t when /finances on the farm are aJ-
t ways- -at a low ebb, the money will
. aid growers considerably in harvest-
1 ing their crops. Some have been able
I to borrow from governmental sources
for carrying on their planting and

¦ harvesting, but the benefit checks in
f many instances are sufficient to tide

I N. C Press Association Aboapdif. S. Fairfax J

Above is shown the S. S. Fairfax of the Merchants and Miners Line as she sailed from Norfolk

for Boston on Julyl7, with members of the North Carolina Press Association aboard. Most of the
members were in the bow at the time the picture was taken.

N. C. Press GroupHold
Meeting at Sea This Year

63rd Annual Convention
Held Aboard S. S. Fair¬
fax; Spend Two Days
In Historic Boston.
The North Carolina Press Associa-

Ition held its sixty-third annual con-

jvention this year aboard the S. S.

j Fairfax of the Merchant and Miner
I line, sailing on July 17 from Norfolk,
[Va., for Boston, returning July 22.

I Outgoing officers, who presided
j over the sessions, were D. H. Ramsey,
I president, of the Asheville Citizen-
I Times; F. Grover Britt, vice-presi-
I dent, of Clinton Independent; Miss

[Beatrice Cobb, secretary-treasurer, of

[the Morganton News-Herald, and B.

[Arp Lowrance, of the Mecklenburg
[Times.The program aboard ship ^included
[the election of new officers as fol-

j lows: Grover Britt, president, Clin¬
ton; L. O. Gifford, vice president,
[Hickory; Miss Beatrice Cobb, secre¬

tary-treasurer, Morganton; B. Arp
[Lowrance, historian, Charlotte; and

[ Miss Addie Mae Cook, member of the

[executive committee, Gatesville.
.- 1

In addition to tne regular uuuucm

sessions and address of the president,
an excellent paper compiled by Cap¬
tain Sam A. Ashe of Raleigh, presi¬
dent of the assoliation 1881-82, on

^lie -N. C P. A'a Trip to Boston in

1883,".was read,-and a memorial ser-

vide was held for the following North
Carolina newspaper men who have
died during the past year: Bion H.
Butler, T. B. Eldridge, Archibald
Johnson, J. E. Johnson, Fred 0. Olds,
William Giles Mebane, Walter H.
Savory and A. L. Stockton.
Members of the convention enjoyed

sight*Being tour in Boston Friday,
which took them over the route fol¬
lowed. by Paul Revere, visiting many
historical points of interest, lunching
at Wayside Inn, made famous by
Longfellow and returning by Harvard
University and Boston Commons. A
group of the press members visited
the publishing house of the Christian
Science Monitor, which covers over

ad acre of groud space and is eleven
stories, high. While in Boston the
party were guests at the Copley-
Plaza and various groups took in the
Big League baseball game between
the Boston Braves and the Detroit
Tigers and the horse races at Suffolk
Downs. Many forms of entertain¬
ment including deck horseracing, teas,
card playing, deck games, dancing*
and stunts took place., on shipboard
and the party arrived in Norfolk on
their seturn at 11:30 Monday a. m.

Members of the party were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles J. Parker, News A Ob¬
server, Raleigh; D. H. Ramsey and
Mrs. Ramsey, Citizen and Times,
Asheville; Miss Beatrice Cobb and
Mrs. T. G. Cobb, News-Herald, Mor-
ganton; Mrs. Eva Horton Shackleford,
Enterprise, Farmville; Mr. and Mrs.j

I lu Gn^^^OtaRy«r>. Fayette-
ville; J. L. Home, Evening Telegram,

I Bocky Mount; W. E, Horner, Herald,
Stanford; Mr. and Mm Roy Parker,
Herald, Ahoakie; Mr. and Mrs. F. <7.
Britt, Sampson Independent, Clinton;
J. E. Andrews and £ E. Bprgpas, Disr
patch, Ayden; Hiia Addie-Mae .!ooke
add Miss Mildred Tomer, The Gates
Granty Mte*, Gateavllle; Mm E. .T.
Rollins and E, T. Rollins, Jr., Herald
and Sun, Durham; Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Council, Herald and Son, Durham;
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Price, Rutherford
County News, Rutherfordtoii* Talbot
Patrick, News-Argus, Goldsboro; Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Spencer, DiUard Paper
Co., Charlotte; Holt MePherson, ^En¬
terprise, High Point; C. F. Yates.
Merrick Ink Co., Raleigh; Ji. A. Par-

Mrs. Z. S. Boone, Linotype Company,
Philadelphia; Harold C. Booker, sec¬

retary of the IS. .. Press Association,
Columbia; Mrs. E. F. McCtUock and
Jlorman ;:|fcCullock, Bladen County
Joornal, Elizabethtown; Miss Mary
W. Cromartie, Bladen County-Journal
Elizabethtown; Miss Nancy Cox, Ral¬
eigh Time^ Raleighj Mr. and Mrs. Z.
C. Penry, Ludlow. Co., Atlanta, Ga.,

> and Miss Igary Elizabeth Ptary; Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Hawkins, MocksviUe;
Mr. and Mm. Meeklns, Raleigh;

i Miss HalHe Dry, Cary; Mr. and Mm
Earie Godbcy, News, Greensboro; M.

I erfordton; S. S. Dillard and F. H.
I Halle, Jr., Dillard Paper Co., Greens¬
boro; Dr. and Mrs. A. T. Smith, of
Greensboro; Miss Nannie Reele and
Mrs. G. M. Woliff, Lincolnton; Dr.
Clarence Poe, Progressive, Farmer,
Raleigh; Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gilford,
Daily Record, Hickory; and Misa Su¬
zanne Gilford; W. F. P. Coxe, State
Farmer, Asheville; Miss Euca Tea-
gue, Snow Camp; W. F. Smith, Jr.,
Chadbourn; Tom Boast, Raleigh; W.
G. Perkins, Columbus County News,
Chadbourn; E. D. Shirey, W. N. U.,
Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.E. R, Bucher
and son, Charlotte; Mr. and Mrs.
William Summerville and two chil¬
dren, Charlotte; Miss Corine Schaub,
and Mrs. Grace Olive, Apex; Ed. De-
Camp, Gaffney, S. C. and Pierce
Cook, Charlotte.

Start Work
On Tobacco
Mart Cards

Tobacco Growers Asked
To Make Requests for
Marketing Cards Not
Later Than August 1st
Tobacco contract signers in Pitt

County have been asked to go^ the
farm department in Greenville and
file a request for their marketing
cards between now and August 1st.

If this is done, E. F. Arnold, direc¬
tor of the farm office said Tuesday,
cards will be in the hands of all con¬

tract signers by the opening of the
marketing season, and if it is not
done growers will be subjected to

considerable delay.
Without the requests, Mr. Arnold

said, his office will not know how
many marketing cards each grower
needs and consequently work will be
stalled until the information has been
provided.
The farm director said every effort

was being made to have cards in the
hands of all growers by the opening
date of the tobacco markets, set for
August 26, and fanners can greatly
expedite the work by filing their re-

qeusts as promptly as convenient.
Should all requests be in the office

by the first of next month, the de¬
partment workers will be given suffi¬
cient time to place cards in the hands
of all growers in time to sell on the
opening sales, but if this is not done,
delay is unavoidable.
Mr. Arnold urged all growers to

take this matter under consideration
and to move immediately to assist
his department in completing the an¬
nual task in (hie time.

Congressmen flu
To (hist Huey Long

______________

Split of Louisiana Dem¬
ocratic Party Into Two
Fractions, Pro - Long
and Anti-Long
New Orleans, La., July 24..-Five

Louisiana Congressmen started a

movement today to have Huey Long
kicked out of the Democratic party .

They plan to split the Louisiana
party into fractions, the pro-Long
and anti-Long, and probably will let
the next Democratic National Con¬
vention decide, which side to recog-

Ther Congressmen were aroused
to a new assault on the Xingfisb
by his "virtuperatlve attacks" on

President Roosevelt, which they
charged were motivated by "po¬
litical distyjttfntments and baseless
delusions of grandeur."

Ignoring Long's position as chair¬
man of the ^moqratic State Cen¬
tral committee, the five Congress¬
men said "Long cannote'stand any
longer for the!?principles of the
party, and he can rest assured the

a full ticket in the field to Oppose

' '

Millions Heme-
? loss in oUSoctions
Thousands Of Chinese
Bodies RecoveredProm
Raging Waters; Gov¬
ernor Appeals for Aid.
Shanghai, China, July 24th..The

Hankow Bed Cross Society announced
today it had picked up 30,000 bodies
of persons drowned in the present
floods along the Han and Yangtze
rivers near Hankow, alone, and re¬

ports from other districts indicated
an even greater loss of life.
While central China turned to the

gruesome business of counting its
dead which wejp piling up by tens of
thousands along the banks of riven
from which flood waters were re¬

ceding, the northern provinces con-

tinned to battle with floods from the
Yellow riper. '

The Yellow river, crashing barrier
after barrier to swallow immense
areas of fertile farm land, has al¬
ready blanketed more than 10,000
square miles of Shantung country¬
side,
Governor Han Fu Chu,' of Shan¬

tung, sent an urgent telegram to
Nanking, reporting nearly 6,000,000
of the people homeless.

Whiskey Stores
Expect To Open

July 20 or 27
. . i-V J 1

Pitt bounty's umtroi
Board Says Opening of
Few Stores May Not
Open Until Saturday.
Greenville, July 24..The opening

of Pitt County's first liquor stores

today had been delayed until Friday
or Saturday, it was revealed at the
office of the ABC board this a. m.

It was announced yesterday that
openings at Greenville and Farmville
would brobably take place Thursday,
and at Ayden and Fountain on Friday,
but it developed today that sufficient
progress bad not been made in re¬

pairing the buildings to permit such
action.
The building in Greenville was Still

uncompleted today, but it was indi¬
cated work might be completed in
time for the store to be thrown open
Friday. The Greenviiie store Is also
being used as a distribution center
and all whiskey must be assorted and
sent to the other stores before they
are ready to open.
One carload of whiskey arrived in

Greenville Wednesday morning, and
was place*! intheHigjfS building on

the upper end of Dickinson avenue.
Two additional carloads were also
expected sometime today, with other
cars due later.
The total value of the shipments

is between $25,000 and $30,000. ABC
board mecnbeni said they were rush¬
ing work"forward as rapidly as pos¬
sible, an^itiMfe -unable to *>y how
many stored would be opened this
week, said they plan to open as many
as possible.

IFORHELD FOR KILLING
Smithfield, July 24. . Thurman

Parker, brother of Garland Parker,
who was killed in an automobile
accident near Four Oaks last week,
las been bound' over to the next
term of Superior Cotirtf on the
charge of manslaughter. The -men
were riding-together wtien the acci¬
dent occurred in which Garland lost
his life ffiift apcaped with
little j>r no injury, iThe men were

a ditch and in some way got the
glass smashed and Garland's throat
.cut and a hole cut in his bead. Thur-

TthCl,whMl^ ***

vestigation it appears that Thurman
himself was driving. Monday after*

Germany Aims^vi«vi«ib£ nniiy
"

Militiiiiir 'QSAIM"AMfflfif ffl&W
ftltaMMci

The Dissolution of Cath-
%oBc ¥outb< Organiza¬
tion Announced; Prop¬
erty Confiscated.
Karisruhu, Germany, July 24.The

so-called political Catholicism re¬

ceived a further blow today with dis¬
solution of the Catholic youths or¬

ganisation "Deutsche Jugendrast" in
the province of Baden and confisca¬
tion of its property.

Catholic circles said they believed
the action against the youths society
foreshadowed an end to the entire
Catholic youth movement The min¬
ister of the interior Wilhelm Frick
has restricted sharply the work of
the confessional youths-organization
but had refrained from orders of
dissolution and confiscation.
The scope of the activity of all

non-Nazi youth organizations was re¬
stricted even further by bans against
their engaging in indoor sports and
restriction of their organizations
work to "purely religious, cultural
and charity tasks."

Joint Ritss For
Crash Victims

Services for Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence C. Har-
ris Held Here Monday

: A joint funeral service was held
Monday at the home of S. H. Bundy,
itT/O miles north of Farmville, by Rev.
C. B. Mashburn, of the Christian
jehurch, and Rev. L. R. Ennis, Baptist
minister, for Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
C. Harris, Farmvilla residents, both
of whom died in a Tarboro hospital
Sunday following a motor accident
on the Ftrmville-Tarboro highway
Saturday night

Craig, the small son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Al-
ford and Miss Polly Bundy, sister of
Mrs: Harris, and danghter of Mr.
anid Mra S. H. Bandy, sustained seri¬
ous injuries and were carried to Tar¬
boro hospital for treatment
The funeral rt- Paul Wilma Al-

ford, 4-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alford who was killed instantly,
was held Monday afternoon from a

funeral home in Tarboro and inter¬
ment was made in Greenwood ceme¬

tery there.
Mr. Aliord, who is employed by

the State Highway Commission, has
resided here only a few months. He
is a native of Tarboro. The accident
occurred as the Harris car, whose
occupants were returning from
Rocky Mount was hit by a Ford
trade driven by Raymond Harris
entering the highway from a side
road. This man sustained minor in¬
juries and is being held.

Clarence C. Harris held the posi¬
tion of electrical engineer at the mu¬

nicipal water and light plant hem*
Surviving relatives of Mrs. Harris

are: her parents, Mr. and*Mn. a H.
Bundy, two sisters, Mrs. Roy Bowl¬
ing and Miss Polly Bundy, and four jj
brothers, Perry, Luby, Patrick and
Pender Bundy, all. of this section.

Surviving Mr. Harris are: a sister,
Miss Mattie Katherins of Farmville,
and three brothers, Thomas E.,
Farmville, Charles E., Rocky Mount
ahd Merle V. Harris, Richmond, Va.

Potato Bill In Sight
Of Becoming Lav

Congressman Warren's
Measure on Senate Cal-
eniw Afier Strategy
by Leading Supporters
Washington, July 28..Parliamen¬

tary strategy had placed the Warren
potato control bill today within sight
of becoming law.
The measure which originated in

the house was added yesterday on
motion of Senator Bailey, democrat
^ North Carolina, ae an amendment
to the Agricultural Adjustment MB
now before the- senate.

wtoofthe bUUMtShSi^SjtlJSh
it had a favorable xw^poart from the
houfl6 A^ncu]tur6
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Only A Slight Over Pro¬
duction Expected To
Be Reflected When All
Reports Are In.
Greenville, July 23..The checking

of crop control acreage in Pitt county
which got under way several weeRs
ago will come to an end the .-Atter
part of the weak, it Was made known
tadny. at the Farm department,
With completion of the checking

program as required by the federal
crop control plan, it is expected that
only about 5 per cent over-production
Will be found, and only one per cent
of growers take advantage of the 90
per cent limit. The check involves
only tobacco, cotton and peanuts.
Over 65 supervisors were being

used in checking the 6,000 contracts
involving thousands of acres of and
in all seetions of the county.
The supervision were given about

six weeks to complete the work. The
checking actually started on June 11,
and with the finish line in sight only
slightly over forty days will be re¬

quired to complete the task.
In view of the fact that Pitt county

is the largest bright tobacco growing
region in the world and one of the
largest counties in the state, the
task of cheeking acreage is a monu¬
ments! one. The Work was held up
several days on account of the heavy
rainfsll which visited this section the
first part of July.
Mr. Arnold, director, stated he was

very well pleased with the progress
made- and expressed appreciation of
the fine spirit of cooperation exhibit¬
ed by farmers. Growers who aided
die supervisions in checking their
acreage helped considerable to speed
up the work.'

The Farm department made it plain
at the beginning of the checking pro¬
gram that growers would not receive
benefit payments or marketing cards
until their acreage had been checked
and their compliance shown. Prepa¬
rations were under way at the farm
office today to receive requests for
marketing cards.

3 French Bankers
Are HeMIn U.S.

Neidecker Brothers Are
Arrested at New York
and Others at Norfolk,
After Bank Fails.

. Paris, July 24.Neidecker and Scle
the firm name of the Travelers Bank
Was declared bankrupt today by the
Tribunal of Commerce. The decree
Whs. a matter of routine because the
bank was closed and failed to meet
payment
| B. Cole Neidecker, the president
of the concern, was arrested in New
York yesterday following a request
by French police. The latter was re¬

leased on parole.
Norfolk, Va. July 24..Aubrey and

George William Neidecker, brothers
of the American head of the Paris
bank, B. Cede Neidecker, arrived in
Norfolk today on the Baltimore mail
line steamer, City of Newport News.
They were met by Commonwealth
Attorney John M. Arnold and Chief
of Police Charles Borland, who told
them of charges which had arisen in

connection with the closing of their
bank.
"The charges are ridiculous," Au¬

brey Neidecker, assistant manager of
the Paris band, said. He said he wan

not "running away from anything"
and expected to return to Paris in

about ten days.'
"We have nothing to fear," he said,

sad added "he had nothing belonging
to the bank."
; The Norfolk officers met the party
at the . request of the prosecution
attorney in Paris, who requested that
die brothers be detained "provision-
Shy" or temporarily" and stated that
a warrant had been obtained for them
on charges of "breach of confidence"
and "swindling." >5Bwi
Feeding a car of beef cattle and

growing vetch and lespedesa on hie
farm each season has doubled the
acre production on the form of R. C.
Williams of the Rock Rest commun¬

ity in Union county.
* ;

^WjSget"out of some parties
is the relief of taking off our shoes
when we get home. '/ I

thorized a system of production and
sales allotments,-;
A taa cf> 75 cents on the hundred

pounds-would be levied on potatoes
sold In excess of the allotments to
insure enforcement- of regulations. '

Producers w -uld be given tarexempt
qwimeiMe to tne amount 01 quota*.

production,forby grcwit^for


